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KRGDOLL
IS CHECKED
BY LAWYER

Cvtaiai WocdUnd park - lla»k*t
ptonlc by ONl»r i»f AnwriMh.

*H*> Woodland i»»tk HoUncl 11.
Hartley, f«»r goirtrnnr.
ntldr»«n<<* tlo|h»r Kociely" i»f
former Mtnneeoian*.

SUNDAY
tiM?Oow«n intk?by W»|-

ner'a h«n<l
Si*» Vnocl land park?Concert by

Adam* band
tuW V olunorr park -#C"onc»rt by

Attain*' band
?M I \u25a0 hi park?Concert by Ca-

rabb* a band
TiSO t'nlvaraltv Christian church

Union arrvicc# for entire dls-
out. aarmon by ll»*. C. Kiel-
hauar.

*lOO Iv.vplra church. Masonic audi-
torium, Arcade building Kran
ria llrlarautt, myatla. apeak* on
"Imagination. Wondtr and
I'ruphecy." t Itav J l» O, l'»«-
*ra apeak* at 11 a. in on "Jut.
eaaa, Vallure and ilrratneea.")

rdo rirat Praabyterlan church
H»v M A Matthew* talk* og

? Right Thing* .Seattle Neefla"
All Hay fllvar Ij»W--Klkr annual

. plcaic-

Tried to Cash Draft in Fern-
dale Bank, According to

Judge Douglas

Grover Cleveland Bergdoll draff
evader, whoa* suspected prewenre in

the Northwest la (win* InvaatlKMed
by tha department of Ju*tloe. la
though! to have pgaaed thru Kern-

ilnle Wednesday. according lo a lei-

tar received Saturday by J F Mc
Auley. chief a* tha bureau of inves-
tigation.

Tha letter la written by Judge W.
B. Douglas, former attorney goner*!

of MlntbMOta. »h» italnrml that the
fugitive got off the train la (Wattle

Monday night.

"A lather thlch set man." the

Judge wrltaa, "went north here yes-
terday lJ> an automobile with a young

man of about the age of the young

faU«w tlO) whom 1 aaw on the train

with the mm whom 1 thought ««

n<n gduii
"Ho aent the young man Into the

Fyrwtale {ltate bank yeaterday to

\u25a0ak ? draft for 11.100 (or a cashier's
check) on a New Jetpey hank.

"TJn bank baa refuaed to cash the

(taMi."
Vtm letter wa» dated July »»

Canadian officiate are on the look-

tnt for Bertlgoll. »>' Chief Me-

Awtey. and It la probable that be will

fcggpicJted UP If he succeeds In croes-
lay the line Into Canada.

MONDAY
HiOO -Ninth Ward Republican elub -

John A. tiellaily campaign
apart- b.

BIRTHS
Maruta T, (Tl Waahmgtaa at? boy.

boy.
Morgan, Ed G Providence hoepital.

boy
Jones Edwin H Seattle General

hoapltal, boy.
McNamee Joaeph. Providence bogpl-

tal. girl.
Carson, George Minor h»*pltal. boy.
Sheldon. Thomaa Minur hoapltal.

girl
Moore, Monty K. Bw«dlah boapltal.

b«y
Graham, George A, gwrdlah hoepi-

tal. boy.
Richards, Alfred B. Swrdiah boapl-

tal. boy.
Armstrong, William E. HI Harvard

ave. N., bey
Hatch. Howard R. Ult lllk av*. ft,

girl
Peterson, Arthur Le Roy, ftwrdlah

hoapltai. girl
Fisher, Harold W, Martin Maternity

| hoapltai. girl
Carson, Louis B. Mil llth *va &

I W. buy.
Jackson, SH. 4110 Kerdlnand. boy
Corothea. Roy D. Seattle Uaaeral

hp itl. b«y
Jacobsen, Rheufan, 1110 40th ava. a,

W girl.
Pearce, John H? I*ll B. UrOfaw

at., girl
Strutz, Richard. 11 ST W lint *t . girl
Williams, Fred (SOI «*a Vlaw ava.,

boy
Armstrong Urban <3ll 44th ava

B bvy.
Williman. Rudolph H.. 1»1T 41th ava.

&. buy
Fisher, Charles P- 4tft Orcaa. bey
Norris Richard H., Seattle Orn'-ral

hoapltai. b«iy.
Schweitzer, James till llth ava *,

boy

Jensen Peter, Provtdaace boapltal.
girl

Woman Sentenced
in Bigamy Case

WINNIPEG. July II?Santaatced
tt two yaan In the penitentiary yea-

tarday, Caroline M Jackson. Mmnr
apolla. who pleaded guilty to tha
charge of bigamy, waa given 41

Baw» In which she might return to

the United State*

The warrant will bo held during

that time.
Wayne W. Pun lop. who married

lira Jarkaon here, and waa held aa
? notarial wltneaa. waa ordered re-

kfm*- '

Alliance Seeking
$lOO,OOO for Fund

Triple Alliance will launch a <*m

pate* far *loo*oo campaign funds,

W. Back, itate labor secretary,

fillmtt oentral committee of the

"Committee of «»" at Qood Rat*

ißfaliila Friday night. A threa-day

WH~r*'f~ «UI ba lauoaheA thruout

DM Mat* under direction *f th*
NaaeParUaan Lhtm, Railway Man 1*
VMkf* loin* and other unit*

Thi two league*. Buck thltika. will

to «M over to the third party UN.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Name and Heeidcnea, A|*. '

Clark Arleigh It,. Seattle til
Foyo Mary Ellen firattle II
Forsyth Orrin M.. tJeattl* I.»ral
White, Frances G. Seattl* Legal
Sherman, Alford Wallace ?*-

attle II
Mitchell. Ada R-. Seattle II
Rouse, William J. Seattle..... H
Chartire, Mrs. Albina. Rice

Lake Wla ..???*????.«?\u25a0??? II
Holgerson Ralph Stanley, Se-

attle . : It
Melville, Della Frances Seattle 14
Anderson, N.. Seattl* ..Local
Johnson. Esther C, Seattle. ..

.Legal

Sweet. Frederick A.. Seattl*...Legal
Clark. Eva A.. Seattle Legal
Klckhaper, Paul. Snoqualmie
Falls Wash Legal
Needham. Kathrine Seattle... .Legal
Leggett, Carl M.. Seattle II
Bollman, Cecile C . Srattle II
McKay. Donald James Seattle. Legal
Wheeler. De Lara, Boat tie Legal
Le Neven. David. Bertram. Se-

attle I<*gal
Quinney. Margaret. Seattle Legal
H»nry. David E. Seattle .. IT
Eklof, Lena M.. Seattle . tt
Marten. William E.. Seattl*....Legal
Tourtellot. Mary E, ttaaMle.-.. Legal
Lagerstrom. Otto Emanuel Se-

? ttle .Legal
Henry Emily. Seattle Legal

Derman. Micheal W . Soattl*. .
Sutton, Lucile M. Legal

DIVORCES GRANTED
Emma. Mildred V.. from Frank H.

Shoults Ruth Olive from E. W.
Fairman, Alexina. from E- W.
Cabbage. Bertha M.. from Charles I.Nossack Ethel Charlotte, from Er-

nest
Curtis, Melville S from Carolina T
Anger, Palma B. from Ernest R.
Dahners, Marie M. from Peter H.
Mcßrlde, Mary, from Willie Craven
Mooney. Gertrude, from William L

Krueger Melvea, from Charles W.
Rice, Anna Leona, from William

Edgar.
Smith, Grant M. from Kmma O.
Fisher, Minnie, from Harry.

Boiincii Women
Nam New Loader

, me. rAVU Mian.. Jnly 11?Mac

V ~tMm* Lak<-for*«t of Detroit mus
prealdent of the National

Buidnaw and Professional Woman's

CMI here yesterday

Policemen Must
Leave Gun Alone

p Seattle policemen have grot to
\u25a0top Molesting helpless wm m-i-

Chine*, that la. providing W. E.
Kitchen wins bta suit Hied ujrainn

Dm city of Heattle and Chief of

fWtc* C. W. Searing Haturday.

Kitchen In hla ault asks for a

temporary Injunction stopping the

polic« raids on "O. K." (turn ma-
Chinee on the corncra. Chief

Saurinir la (aid to have Included
On machines In the category of

gambling machines and has ordered
0 hla patrolmen to prohibit operation.

Mystery of Bones
Is Now Cleared Up

PENDLETON. Or*., July 31.

Seared.bones found on tha. Ellis
Mutch at tJklah are not thoae of a
human Coroner J. T. HrGwn report-

ad today, following InveatlgnHon of

M gUeged "murder myatery" In th*

Mountain aettlement
With Deputy Sheriff Joe Blakcly

tkay threahed out tha caae, learn-

lOC that Joe' William*, whoae dlaap-

pea ranee was alleged to have been
accompanied by foul play, left I*klah
With hi* wife June i* and left
Pendleton bjr train July 1. Village
go?lp waa blamed by the officer»
hr the myntery.

DEATHS
De Cout. Mr*. Mary K? 11. Provi-

dence hoapiial
Moore. Mrs. Blanche 71. King Coun-

ty boapltal.
De Maeatri. Mike. 10. King County

boapltal.
Griffin. William, IL King County

hospital.
White. Infant, Seattl* General hos-

pital.

Chin, Infant. I Canton alley.
White. Harriet M . 10. I*ol Fauntle.Private Wurst Is

Best U. S. Marine
roy.

Wllke, Julia M 41, Columbia sani-
tarium

QUANTICO, Va? July II?Deaplta

the geemlng handicap* of hi* name
gfid atature. Private C H. Wurat rar-
rted off premier honor* at a special
Inspection held at the marine bar-
racks here, to determine the mostaol-
4Herly marine of less than one year's
Service at thin post.

Hartley Speaks
at Park Tonight

Col. Roland 11. Hartley, . who la
seeking the nomination for governor
on the republican ticket, will address
his first Seattle audience when he ap
pears at the Invitation of the
Oophers, an organization of former
Mlrmesot ins, at Woodland park at g
o'clock Saturday evening The
Oophers arc holding a picnic at the
park during the afternoon and eve
nlng.

Carnation Crowd
Is Back to Farm

"Back to the farm" I* the order of
th* day for Seattle employes of the
Carnation Milk Product* Co. Katur
4ar They are holding their annual
picnic at the Carnation stock farms,
ag guests of E. A. Stewart, president

Accompanying Col. Hartley will be
the "Ovrr*«as Four," th* quartet of
University of Wa*hln<?ton students,
all veterans of the great year, who
are covering the state with th* Kv-
erett gubernatorial candidate.Fail to Convict

Boy Up for Murder-mr m* mwa mvi :

ENTERPRISE. Ore., July IL?
Another trial will be necessary In
tha caae of Herbert Daniels, 14,
charged with killing Roscoe Dor*ey,
It, by stabbing him with a pocket
knife during an argument over a
kaaketball game. A Jury disagreed

kfre yesterday.

Island and Han Juan counties have
been covered by the Hartley party
this w»ek. Monday they will visit
Centratla, Tenlno. Olympla, Aberdeen
and Hoqulam. and Tuesday they will
cover the Hoods canal country.

Demos Talk Over
Complete Ticket

Plana for putting a complete dem-
ocratic ticket In the contests for

atau and county office were dis-
cussed by the precinct committee-
men, called together Saturday after-
noon at Meves' cafeteria, by County
Chairman Cbarlea D *"ul!*n.

Essie nell and Robert C.
Cornell were married Mine time in
tha past. Robert, for some unknown

feaaon. deaarted hla wife. Hence her
cult far divorce filed Saturday.

280 Gallons of
Wine Are Seized

Five stills and more than 2*2000 gal-
lons of grape and raisin wine w<-re
taken by Federal Prohibition Agent

S.. E. Bunker, working with police
and county officers, In Kittitas coun-
ty during the last week. Hunker re-
turned to Seattle today. *

Sub-Postoffice
Open on Pine St.

The n«-w poatofflce aubatatlon B
opened for bu*ineaa Friday tn Ita
recently completed building at 14th
av*. and K. Flneat. Lincoln K. llall,
who had charge of the'old auhatallon
8, bead* tbe tore* at the new atation.

2 KILLED WHEN
TRAINS COLLIDE

cials Investigate Wreck
in Fremont Yards

1

Railway and county officiate were
conducting an Inquiry Saturday to
fl« hiaitI a for the (loath "f two tarn
killed at 411 Friday trlion a loco,

motive drawing 10 lumber laden oar*
craehod into a train of mat car* In
the N I', l-'remont yard*

Ora F. Thornton, enginear, of Au-
burn. and Alex Rennie fireman, of
Everett, were. Instantly killed l.uck
alone aavad Samuel Reed brakemitn,
from a *imllar death.

Swinging around a curve on N
Lake plan* at the foot of Walllngford
»ve . the lumlier train «ma*hrd Into
the itml uira while going, 30 tntl«a
an hour.

KNCAIftD DKATtI
BY IJUVIMIiIAB

Why tha coal car* blockaded ?

main track waa tha principal point IB
Haturd-iv'a Inquiry. Hallway nitlciala,
otlter than gn>lng that tha co.il onra
wrre Wing awiu-lird. would not give
an explanation.

itccd »»i-Ai>«d certain death when
he left the cab of (he locomotive a
few aeoonds liefora the cruah. He
waa on the pilot when the engine hit
the coal trein

JI'MPH CIJUR AB
t ARM ruu.inK

Toppling on Ha right able. Iha low
motive « aa telew-otied by th« onrush-
lug enra behind It. l.uckily fur Heed,
he waa on th« left Mde of the pilot

; and waa able to Jump clear |{«niito

i waa not ao fortunate Hi wna
)tmm*l betwren the dretiox and tha
taleocoping ftrat ear of the train.
Ileod Usee al Ute W aldon hotel. *0&

j Vealer way. <

Thornton la aurMved by hla wtfe.
Mr* Meivina Thornton, ilia body
waa rernovad to the ftcott I'ndertak-

i mg parlor* in Auburn Saturday for
| burial.

Great Britain Will
Release U.S.Cargoes

WAMIINOTON. July II Amer
loan cargoea valued al about 11.000,-
000. which were netged by the lint
tali government during the war. will
be released under a decialon of the
Rrlti*h urlie court at London the
\u25a0Uli department announced today

Mrs. Louisa Rogers «l. who
ili<U lui Wedmastay il th* hunt of
hor man. Edmond Rauch h l««l Jniar-
l»k* »v*. wa* burled Aaturday aftur-
iwon in Washelli cemetery.

Are Looking for
Leroy in New York

NEW *OHK. July It. A.tln* on
the MoMikon of patrolman !*«>

Trumbull, of Detroit, that Ku«»n«
l«ruy. hutbdiiil of the mxiun

wfcuoe nude hody we» found In a
trunk ahlpped h< re ftoro IhiwM,

lu»d been »eeri In New Turk tM» d«v
befire the body »m found author!-
IIM here todjy Inetitutel « *e*r< h
for I-eroy, who ».«« «nd alao (o

have u»ed lh» altaeea "O J. Kei n*n

il«* ' and "O J. Wood *

Gordon Moore i» being sought hare
Hia mother died in Vancouver Thure
day, provincial officials notified 10-al
(Alice They aeked that Mooro ba
notified tf h* la In tt-.it He.

Chriitenten Confers
With Party Chief*

NISW TO UK. July ll.?l»erley »»

Chrtatenaan, farmer labor presidential
candidate, conferred with party lead

are here today In regard to plana for

the campaign

Chr»««»n<M-n characterised the
league or nations aa an attempt to
establish an ??International banker*'
soviet." and a dead ism anyway

Ma de< lured no one would b» per
milted to contribute to hie nuiipatgn

unlews he had luvd ln*|-c<-tiun The
party. he said espeeis to raise «*»

\u25a0?try fund* by membership due*

H'a a wrtaa mm U*U know* Ua
own m*ker.

GIRL, TWO MEN,
DEATH, POLICE

Prominent Names In Chi-
cago Involved

CMICAOO, July It - Hnmual T. A |
I.oft la, millionaire Jcwdar, who waa|
found dw4 In hla bau -halor apartment

Wat night, wan killed by an aeel
dental (all while Iritoilnatad, officiate
of the coroner's office IntbiiuN to
<l*y.

Following an autopay, r>r. William
Mlmonila, roroner'a physician, eald
l<oftla died fnm « cerebral /latnor
rhage, cauacd by "external vlolanca."
Coroner feter Huffman, wlm e*iun

Ined the body, aaid lha brnlaa on,
Ixiftia' head. liecauae of lla nature
mid large area, pn>l»U>:y reaulted
from Ilia head atrlklng the floor wuen
ha fall.
OIHL Kf'K.NT BVKNINO
IN LOKTIM KI.\T

Mian "Iluth Woode," who had epent
tha avi-ntiut In l<aflta apartment. and
liar fl*nee, Hoy T. Hbnyna. who went
to the houaa In re*r>one»' to a tele-
phone »fM«*nl from har, warn atiU
held today aa wl{n*»a*a TVoth clunr
to their original de« laratlon that
I.oftla met Bha>ne at tha door, In-:
vltad htm to "coma In and hav# a ;
drink," and than pitched over on thai
floor.

,

Aronrdlnn to tha polloa. "M!»«
Wooda" admitted that eomc time t>e
fore aba <-«11.-d Hhayne. aha and l«oftla
had a "frlandly tueala," but main'
toJnxd that neither "got rough," The
rarnm-r'a inquest wan continued In
definitely.

Hhayne, eon of tha tate John T
Hhayua, former nationally'known
furrier, aaid

| "Ita Inaultad Ruth and aha tele-
phoned ma. I want to the flat at
once and opened tha door to
admit ma. Riaht than he ellpped to
tha floor unootiarloua and a phyalctan
waa nailed Ma pronounced htm
\u25a0load " aaid Khayna.

Ollil. niMAII-KARH;
OORONKK lH CAM.KT)

"Mlaa Woods" disappeared from
i tha luiuHoua flat shortly after the
iihyattun had left. Hhayne called the
coroner's tifflon. asking the official to
vtatt Uta flat at once.

"I'm in a hell of a hole"* he (old the
ofTWr. urging speed

Questioned by omrare Mharne re

SIX PERISH IN
FACTORY BLAZE

NAB WORKER ON
ARSON CHARG&

$500,000 Loss Suffered in
Cigar Plant Fire

July ll.?
Search waa l<stng mnde for the
Uidlca of all |>eraona l*>lleved to

Itava loat their Uvea In a firs
which destroyed the cigar factory

of Hlitrnund Mayer * Co., last
with a loan of |r,00,0«0.

The lulled of a irtrl and a man
wer». recovered shortly after the
bingo w»a checked. Vour parsons

were Injured.
Xl»e coroner waa exacted to In-

V' "Oitfate alleged alaaciice of fire

escape*. 11 en v y wlra acrrx-tie on
tl* wlndowa were isported to have

'-evented four women on the ll.lrd
floor from making their position

known to fireman.

fuecd to irlva "Mian Wood*'" name,
axaertlnc rhe wee In no way guilty
and that publicity would disgrace

her.
A sidelight on IX.ftla' bacl elor life

Waa a note from Miaa Josephine M
llaaaell, 17. hla eecretary. Khe had s
ro«m In the fxiftl* flat, hut left It
when tha housekeeper went on her
vacation The note said that Laftli
had Insulted her politicly and private
ly Hhe aald ahe would not be back.

"I might even have irone nn with
you If you hadn't ntartod to drink
again," the note said.

JViftls' divorce was obtained by his

wifs on grounds of ait rem* cruelty.

Mia friend* commented nn tha fact

that Ix.ftl*' temper always had been
?hort and that even hi* business Ufa
had l>e«n a aerie* of hot and often
violent quarrels with his brother and
other associates.

In late month* he had not made
hla usual trips to offices In other
Ht]es, but had remained at home and
friends noted a change In hla physical

condition.
Hhayns, held by the police. I* an

advertising solicitor. He was forced
out t.-f the bualneea founded by his
fsther about a year ago. Ills wife
died *U months a*o, (

The ewnceaa of ? nunw> fir! de
penda upon brr attention to little
thin«a.

Accuse Him of Setting Fire
to Sawmill

Farney Clowers, C«. who «u UN
rented lute Friday in Our House soft
drink estahllalimsnt, Oc< Idental av«.
and Washington at, by Sheriff John
F. Berry of county and men.
bers of Sheriff ringers department,
la being hsld Haturday In Ilia county

Jail pending lil* transfer to Chehalis,
where ha will aland trial on a Orat
degree arson charge.

Clower*, whoa* allqs la D L. Bar-
ney, ta awused of maluioualy firing

lha Nrwaukum Rlver Lumber com-
pany's fjwmlll at Firest, Wash.,
March 1, l#li> Tha loss wiia 140,04*.
Authorities Ucclare Uwy havs suflV
dent avld« n'« to oonvlct him on thla
chart". It I* alao declsred ha had *

hand In at least alx other flraa du*»
Ing recent months.
% The prisoner waa tra/sed to lIIIWIO
thru 'he malla.

"iv.n't try to pull anything funny
on me'" he told Sheriff Berry whea
»rre«ted "Ifyou've rot anything OB
me. 11l take my medicine "

He had $230 when searched at th»
county Jail.

BUDGET HEARING
AGAIN TUESDAY,
Take Up Zoning Commis-

sion's Plans

Heattle*« city council wfU I ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
hearings on the J»2l budget IWt
Tuee<lay, a»"1 complete tIM he«r»
inii btfcn thi end of the Wtk.
cording to M H. Strouse auditor «C
appropriation*.

Katlmaiea of the coning wbmH>
?lon and the light department will bo
considered Tuooday morning, aatf tfco
water department figure* will bo 4I»
cussed at the afternoon (flaglon.
Widniwlay the estimates of tbo
slrwet railway, park t)4 library do-
(?ortments will be before the ommbN>
tee.

The gay, bright lights around the whole world are
in First National's big Saturday Evening Post story
production now here?-

*
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-n« YellowTyphoon
What a thriller it is! Follow the Yellow in her mad career

for excitement, for lust of gold, of pleasure and the pure love of adven-
ture!

BRUNO CHILINSKI "ROOSEVELT DAM"
In a Violin Solo by Huhay Scenic in Natural Colors

TONIGHT

vjtcrkixmm
I"!1 "THEATREh I| I
r \u25a0 I 1 k \u25a0 \u25a0

,rWho can ever love me? Nobody never won't!"
See the best-beloved actress in the world in her finest of all

character studies?

SUD&
It is a wonder* t M JFromthe
ful story thai will r ?I \ charlbs frohmaw
grip and compel IJJffItTS h\\ \u25a0£«
you inwhich fJjKki k_ THUMB

J||BL «j| ?

mLbr
and cheer to all. HMffIPVT | is

She has a tender and romantic heart and builds many castles
in the air for herself, her only joy coming through her imagi-
nation!

.??* a ? g

I ?A Boautiful Prizmt Colored Scenic?

THE SEATTLE STAR

TRY TO SOLVE TRUNK MURDER

The trunk in the now famous "Trunk Murder Mystery"
that (he police of a dozen cities have been working to solve
uttd a sketch of the girl who*t body was found in the trunk.
The trunk was addrrsstd to "James Douglas," and forwarded
from Detroit. It was sent to the unslai/ned goods warehouse
and opened. Authorities believe they are now near a solution
of the mystery.

?ATTTnPAT. JTTT.T t\, J»W, #


